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Mr, Kevin !!. Leany, Chairman,
Dlstrict 267.
P.O. Box 192t
Toronto 2283^

Dear Fellow Rotariari,

Since the appearance of our anticle in the ROTARIAiV .

MAGAZINE about h{iss, Margaret lluko1, yo11r your club and
several other Rotarlans thnough thelr clubs from all over
the world. have responded. magniflcently. We are most gnateful
and thonoughly exclted by the oppontunlty that this response
has ereated..

It has talien me tlme to r.ep1y as I need.ed. to get
alL the necessary data together o.9., fuI1 medtcal neport
ancl photog:raphs of l,rliss Dlangaret llukol.

shtwn it ?:T333gLI"to"$:lu"::t"ffi: f;:"?'*"35rii: *3;"rn",
this young 1ad.y can be assisted without a ehance of regretting
an opportunity missed. in tlris respect.

Slnee she has tp complete her General Centificate of
Ed.ueatlon at the end of Il6&,F ir,aarwe have a felv months in
whleh the neeessary preparations toirard.s assisting hen wlth
the operations can be done. She will need to attend, a Unit
of Plastic Surgery weLl equlpped to unclertake lvhat to i;.s i-s
more than a Surgieal Challenge. I envisaged ceveral
operatlons sp::ead. over a period of several months, and. for
hospltalisation to be minlmal, a hoi;re close enough to the
Centre of Plastie Sunger')r v/ill- have been found. Blopeover,
her particular d.eslre to train as a Nurse has to be consid.ered.
serlously sinee this inlght be eonvenientl;r lnstituted at a
reasonable stage following intltial operatioi:s. TIe are
eomparing the various offers fnom all stand points befo:.e a
flnal d.eeisior-i can be neaehed.

Thank you for your patienee and. once again for your
offer to help. Perhaps you can klndly asslst us Ln our
efforts of co-ond.inat ing thls world wlde response b1r send.ing
the eneloeed photographs of this ease or eoples you are able
to obtain from them to the next add.ress as annexed. to the
Med.leal Repont. Youn r.esponae is gratefully received.
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but more_espeela1.1y_we need, .1/our eomments as to the abl1ltyof lr6sp Centre of Club to eope lviti: the exeneise of re-
mode11lng 'fA New Facett for Llargaret. 'rirhen '.ve have reeeived.
comments from the last acLcress on this list of o,fers we shaX.l
agaln sit d.o'trn to d.eelde hory ite can amive at the most
approprlate Group Assistance. rhls is not to say that you
may not d.eelde to put to i1s a Joint prognanme of asslsthnce
now that you are aware of fr.lend.s and. Fellow Rotariaris from
near your part of the world. wito have ind.i.cated an lirterest.

Thank you again, a,,vaiting your comments.

I remain,
Yours sJncerely,


